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Springfield. jOranvUto^Ferry. I farwr’s Meeting IB Kentville. I Mr S. S. Naylor ..Id thot much of the

j£v* R« Downing preached in the Me- We understand that the Rev. Mr. Warn -------- I £*%m® •bouW with the London fruit
thodUt church lut Sund.y er, of Middleton, t. to become th. reetor of Punosot to the call of the committee b .7" Th«y ””•*>" end refera to bld I rtorut EtLLEB, hoc»™ blown away and
v J3" •diourned open divieion S. of T. wee thin p.rish, vice the Re,. Mr. (Iale. named at the farmer.’ meeting held in BeT *“h °.th,e1r’ brok” -ill boy a

G«rg.DuXher ^ ^ Th,ttnC,to.Xb^onV.«hem,0o.attho,1.aL '“*• 0ut’ Sl“- “ 2 "oZ SjE&SHSn1*

rnixlü l^t°LMkBeri!ei.0thtl«e<l 1 Tery fiîe Of “honest money” will be The committee appointed to interview I thé InudWo.^^ J,*1'. ”onh' The abiUty, olly hou^, „„„ unroofed^tooluding the
CO,.man _ short,y to ^suM^éT^  ̂ JffKttlE jSSl ïi"5

^jass^raft. first wrîfiaaïas.îuK £ 55LÇ£ï^MSrt£ÿ

“2,^dWMi^“SorUng and fam- mthe^te^"«“hV'r.^ C=5
hm^Wg&1Mk a l p.ettnm“^'toPC” Wl" "**" »^5 ^
^J^h“0?“t. been away to ^^“Ss hrSh^éth”. Mr* T.T^C^wa. glad to era th. ^iMTS? STS SJStffto.

î^rJP°?KWftII,yLu,1!?bkarg ““Ÿ* SL5boufc I ^8 generally, the crops have been good ones, I tain ment of a cabinet position and briefly I lbst ***** *>®en evolved. He Hartshorns! L T*. says: A cyolomTlast niaht
two months, returned home on tne 23rd. I and notwithstanding the season has been I stated the object deslreobv the fruit grow- I it guaranteed the suooese of the I m|„e jt0 in n’JLP ^j__arov_j ®Ç!3P " °f Sp.r“ffield. *** t0 ** °JJ" inclement, they have been garnered in good era of the Valley, viz., the?steamers «SiLg I ”^,ITriee' J^® sr®. ̂ *1*8 annually all we «iderable property and several people are
gratul&ted upon having two respectable condition. Now the wish of all is that good I from Halifax or St. John receiving subsidies I wou*“ ®ver J® required to put into such a reported killed ’ At Weoka. ^’Governor

houses'the J-0" prev*“ for anoh 'fP*- - ££ from the Dominion government^ th „ ____A -toro. the new church £ST”?r
JttJSSgrCft-sS- of LowerOranvillc, ïï5 J^ÏSSiS Æi«Ï5SS*,gSKS2

ressfc-ftstaïs ht SL —, TL JIT! «f™“ a.“Jyrî i EHs KS; S&Eûi^rs.'zïiïïîïusxhs «m »&£&?,£» 2u£t: ï ssaisSShhi» irms

ssïrss.üîCK; ssasrssk.-jr.1;: ^ y.—,;.te

MSSMstetfSis Kf^EKctrï ^tasrAJsss.'-a!:

iy. A lsrge nomher of girls were present to this week. Wm. Young snid thst it wss oUimed m 012;000 *2» «<* so in the report The
witness the terrible eflrey. After spending I An enjoyable social event took place here I behalf of the steamship companies that their I m^op,TM unanimously.
*”ry pleesant evening the company made on the 23rd ult A ball was given in the business for seven months of the veer was . ,fro,i*io“»1 directors were then named as 
tlMdr exit into the black darkness of night, new Hatheway building, under the manage- I unprofitable and that they had to rely upon I ,"llow,:—p'>'«rInnoe, Dr. Baloom, XV m. 
and were lost frwn vtew. It ta understood ment of Dr. Ï red Smith, M.rC. XX’. MllüwS apple freights for their profits. 1 ^ Yonng, Dr. deWitt and Maynard CogswelL
that the reverend gentleman will not take Mr. W. A. Irvine. The chaperons ware Dr. Baloom thought this claim fnllv instl I . ®look ltot* were eigned by most of the“lîté0*^ «mi^tk'«irl,“d boys, neither Mrs. Sutherland and Mrs. Fredlfatheway. fled the action of fruit growers. It WM L ,r?ï ?row*" »od arraogem.nU were
will he be offended if the same thing occurs The room was delightful and the floor In effect that the farmers of two counties must m“c for circulating them through the valley, 
uffufu- I perfect oondiiion. The music was furnished I pay for losses of other business men through- I u Mn**o ‘ . “ Eaton, A. N. Griffin and

by Mr. Walter Jefferson, of Round Hill, out the country. I “• K B®™“ wer« named as members of
___  violinist, and Mr. Frank Mills and Mrs. I Mr. Leander Rand said that the rates I , oommitte euggested by Hon. Dr. Borden I This la the complaint of

Very Utile sunshine between the showers. Wm. Shaffner pianbta Among the guests charged for apples, if estimated according to MtataS^of A^fo'nUnJ" H<”’ 8’ Fl,her' ‘honsands at this
Small returns for apple shipments to the w"*™”- Whitman, Mrs. S. Rotertson and the cubic contents of cargo, were twice as Agrlonttnre._______ They have no appetite; food

m‘rke“' Cunningham.PMU.rEn’corbkt, Mi« t;.*Haf- Son** Dr* B^dro'ta^reply expressed hie A N®« Scotia Missionary in Armenia. thlsU^'h ^b. They need thetoning up of
ris, MUs M. Lovitt, Memrs. R. Creighton, appreoUUon of the pmwmîl remMbéM the . ,   th* ,tom*ch ,nd digwtlve organs, which

Mr. W. I. Morse, whose illness has been I ,W’ Cunningham, W. Moody and R. Hughes chairman and his personal interest in the I In * letter written by Misa Anna Gordon, • course of Hood’s Sarsaparilla wUI give
referred to, returned to Wolfville last Satur- 'rom Annapolis. Our own people were well matter which had led to this meeting. I ,ot Lady Henry Somerset, head of the Ul,m' 11 •*“ purifies and enriches the
day. represented. All pronounced it a very en- In regard to this question he was in a I World’s W. C. T. U.. who is now In Mar. blood, cures that distress after eating and
torarMX^re!HrTinfonth:work,°,c*tg,or*nd 0d,zrc •“
Bishop’s. Important business is to be trsns- Nletaux Falls I ^® Growers’ Association in opposi- I eed*n* t*1® Armenians who are ar- I d h ,,d '
acted, therefore a good representation of the ----- I to the principle of subsidies. He was I riving daily in that city, the following par- the whole oh vslcal ,Vet*m Prtinnr t
members is requested. Mies Augusta Bent is still quite ill, but I etU1 0PP°“« that system but he was now agraph occurs: J®* 1 eJ8tem- ttnopreiapt-

At the yearly meeting of the Wilmot Bap- there are signs of Improvement. I • member of the government and that gov- I «• To-dav a hundred and Aft, ^ y •»« emclently relieves dyspeptlesymp-
tist Church, held on Tuesday of last week, Rev. J. Gaels occupied the pulpit in the ®™menl •gf* df?idcd to continue the subsidy have arrivVin a s?o™ to^d f toms end cure® nervoue heedaches, that It 
there was quite a number present, a large Methodist church last Sunday morning. *7etem* He did eot »ee it his duty to leave Constantinople This new^n I eeeme Mmost «a magic touch.”
proj>ortion being women. Pastor Kinley Our farmers have their crops, with the “»®government°n thataccountbut to rt- larger proportion ofwomen fhananv hîthîr
sssMKSAta:sjt ^«tsaSMSsaaj? larSsrjrrftassSS

ratd mLJ avrsrcS’SSsrS

u“ cbuurmpi ĝp“^i»Brown ~^raf?s-^i?Epected. The entertuiniug committee i, hsving gone to Lunenburg, uuce with the rewluUou juet nmd. I vîé ^ wtoVr
l«ge, end delegatee and other attending Nicteux Division was reauncitated on I WMla the government could not require ^ae been eent to uc tv the Wcmenie*APr^l!!?’
officers and members will receive a hearty Monday evening last under verv favorable I rates to be granted on certain classes I j_n __j 7 ® Women s Armen-welcome from Pastor Kinley and his co- circumstances. Our best wishM are that I ?l frei8ht, apples for instance, he believed ehe k * • t .d° ng ®xo®11®nfc. ®Jr* M the best— In faet the One True Blood PurMeg.
workers in the church. On Monday evening I R may flourish, and do great good in the I ***e government could and should say to the I men, wi,u marew 4n the •<,{.» ®P*f jodg- I are ^be best after-d
Dr. Kieratead, of Acadia, will be the chid temperance cauee. 8 8 .uUidmed oompanta •• If you take the peo- IndZcd, rivïnîX8,. °f ,Hp- Hood’» PHIS Mtt.
speaker; ou Tueed.y morning, county bu«.  ------------------------- P‘“ ■“»■«> you muet carry freight aa cbSap- “d ,be c“ E1" lh“ ,MU *• «• I---------  * '
^.j'.lHbeKircg8of Uwrencetow^.Y.R Port Urna JouZdhSZ™”pî,n éTlh^tide toucUng* Md^to^thTj^ofljI* “ *“

Mr. Molteniad.^f A°^mtfw*mdeUveThM Liak'h.ve réZ-ovd'to “? £" d*dgh“r Under >*>' ™te paaaed at the late wauon tj» womsn and children, to knew thti

sfSsarÆî??&.îîr r™ * st» üraarirsi z'îzïmrsj;»“d P" -'«ren=e, ,coked | ^L^lCd^L^ Sf SS^

-----  mwit m n> Sanford WM for* A year ago freight rates had touchedbot- ,f®W of lh® Armenians know a word of
Mrs. Isaac Goodwin is visiting her daugh- r y Ml88 Berlhs Foeter* I tom, now they are higher than they have I thstilan8ua8e» *° that the interpreter waster at Philadelphia, Pa. ---------- ■ ----------------- I been fer ten years. He was sorry that °°netant,y required.
Mr. George W. Young is home from the Eastern Question Problem. freight rates went up at the same time that I Miee Eraser, referred to in Lady Somer-

United States for a brief sojourn. ----- apples went down. I set's letter, is Miss Kate Fraser (Uuohi»r
Mr. Walter Milbnry, who has been home A conference of the powers likely to In regard to the statement that steamship John Fraser of Sherbrook* W \i ou 

from sea tor some time, went away last week. be held. lines depended on apple freight to reooup , . r[01 ^erbrooke, N. 8. She was
Miss Lillian Troop, daughter of O. B. London Oct. 31 —The nmer*»» nf #h« their lowes °“ other classes of goods he l0Dg known by tb® travelling public as tele-

Troop, Esq., went to New York last Satur- I gotiations’for the holding o??conference on T°uld. to hear *** admission made. He | gr*ph operator there. From there she went
John K. Healy, who ha. been visit- I J/prime^MtouTer“ l"* *£!" fo^ iU -uS!^”if^h£!*5« a faot not

reTcmST'me' ^ Wm’ ^ Bent- lhe =«*1 execution n London b^hït “i!h ]é“ lo,i“8 lhe «“^dy
fiZin ,v , „ Lord S-IUburywlli be able Z «“ounce a * g0°dly ,h“* °‘ lbe “rn^ of the

^h^Æï'iXmt «N^Mt^ZJ^r'fi^ ^ -ott-r of deal., „,.md to by M,

■ft MrvbT'of^r T^fZtZal't^h'K I , Coiorado Springs, CL,
XX^Zcl-rwT^C^; sSjSM» *C™YP8 :^“Uto8 V'~“ Whkh ““ld “* -ry p^^ Tec “o’^'gi^SSSi

who died at Karedale, were brought here the minds of the averace^BritAn* I “® d‘d not believe that either the late £8*io*t $300,000 that William J. Bryan will
T^xrhe„r*teryo,st-M*ry-°“ ær,

"«rhr^c
specimena have been found. Mr. Fenwick to inqube mdeneédentlv^to !h.h Tbe Present government did not proposed , A •yndlc*t« of rich men of the city le try.
îhé7é!.EZ!â * horrelofKmg of Tompkins tronbqlel and th^Cn.tlnttomkrio^ né revolution thsy would watch the téSTof ^ ,b« 8300,000 Mr. Stratton »y.
that contained one hundred and sixty; four- obvions intention of th. .nlT.n i.Z ™ ™ events and work for the good of the country. thV he done not make the offer through anyJS^vcrmf the head. Cm. agam, Bent- a tZS, ^ér „d mpZ5LZn.mZZ “ =<• perwuud opinion nbriSîi polnters that he has on th, election. bct J

<i*”o‘, .Mr; AU”d Bent P^ted, » Nonpariel Another intended «nôunéééiZt at ihe W0Bld ^ *r",ed “ th« ,Bt“™ th“ i= the “'»*• thi* P«riotiam will areose the work- 
ont ot bis heap that measured ll^in circum- banauet toward, th. »u;*u îu P**1- “8 men to the necessity of voting for Bryan,
ference. Some of the largest fruit we ever foreign office is making ,tb® In regard to the shunting charges he had Mr" Stratton is the Colorado Springs carpen-
n."Ztv®?”hm thbl ****°b’ UoP1 statuent that ttZvenezn7lîé^iffi™Zvhaé "PP®*4 th,t overcharg? akShed. He '«r who beoamo a mulÜ mUlioniriSfîn Oip
»Ks»«ftsrss* ^urrh_sLJ^h.^rj^? I I ABjaitiStBE

-stewacrwiththepre-1 ■“d»bb«^.i.,h.

,_M- *>- Temple-nan’s heaith U improv- -------------— Fi^Ts'^Zfet-,^d |

jaminFo.terha.heenhomoona.hort ^ Koote^'ountr, A^iSSAf^  ̂ “W'

f bé F‘tb”bknXk.,rden h“ been here fiU“8 IrvZ/r °0”tc°“d“ » ■eries'ofiétiok.0™ fhe'b^i^anZ'the hém^ wôtid* déTtl^é ChM,““- 0nL ‘ bVA»D MoMdujn.

Xzs:»d b> min-one-horse threshing machine. The yield of Americans and their success is merited, time. * Walsh Ont
glA le*5îtter than WM anticipated, of While Canada dilly dallies about providing In taking his seat the minister thanked 
which a fuller report will be given later on. «railway from the main line of the Canadian the committee and others present for their
our/our^^^Fn'd^.iTo^r.rl tf v£F&£!s£

^temÇgyln'rTr^tt «U «‘SLS’S ÎSft
*2 lp<58^8*on °* a *ar8e ripe strawberry much—justifying to the world her faith in
6-^0Ch‘u.lUtl*tPhi““*y C”*- by Mr' f«ûhttednT.r.0fwouïïP«hS:

Flashlight Division celebrated its twelfth the realm of possibility, 
anniversary last Saturday evening, 
ary programme was carried out, to the edi
fication of all, after which refreshments were 
liberally served and partaken of with enjoy
ment. At a late hour we sang the closing 
ode and separated in L., P. and F.

Clarence Centre,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ward left on Friday 
last for Worcester, Mass.

Mr. William Sproul and daughter, of Apo- 
haqui, N. B., are spending a few week with 
Mrs. Emma SprooL

Hubert M. Marshall left for St. John,
N. B., on Saturday last, where he will dis
pose of a large lot of apples.

Miss Clara S. Roach 
week, and will spend a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Hall, of Bridgetown, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Chute, of Lower 
Clarence, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. Whitman.

Mrs. Watson Foster and daughter, Mrs.
H. A. Viets, arrived home on Monday from 
Watenolle, where they have been spending 
the last week with friends.

M. C. Smith, M.D., D.P.8., of Lee Hall 
Dental Parlors, Lynn, Mass., arrived here 
on Saturday, and will spend a short vacation 
with his brother, Mr. T. E. Smith.

Lower Granville Notes,

Capt. J. V. Robblee has chartered the sc hr.
Minnie JR. to load at Port Williams for Bos
ton.

Schr. John H. Kennedy, Capt. John W.
Snow, sailed on Tuesday for the north shore 
with apples.

A basket sociable will be held at the 
Island Hall on Wednesday evening. Pro
ceeds towards salary of the Baptist pastor.

Mr. Howard Young, who has been em
ployed in Messrs. J. W. Parker A Co’s, office,
New York, for the past two years has gone 
to Washington to take a course in a dental 
college.

The funeral of the late Capt. W. R. Co
vert took place on Tuesday last from the 
residence of his brother in-law, Mr. Russell 
Longmire. Capt. Covert had many friends 
in this place who extend their deep sympa- 

his bereaved relatives.

New Albany.

Inspector L. S. Morse, of Digby, visited 
tbe schools here on the 28th.

Miss Cassie McKeown, of Lynn, Mass., Is 
visiting her many friends in and around the 
place.

Mr. Jacob Stoddart, of Falkland Ridge, 
spent the 1st and 2nd with his friends in 
tii is place.

Mr. Arthur H. Whitman, (Lie.), was 
home on the 25th. He conducted 
gepstic service at tbe Baptist church.

Rev. J. Harry King delivered his famous 
lecture entitled “Love, Courtship and Mar- 
rU^fc’Nn^the Baptist church on the evening

Mr. Leonard Whitman, who some time 
ago purchased the Charles Whitman pro
perty, moved in on the 00th. Mr. Whit
man intends making extensive alterations 
and improvements during the coming year.

Round Hill. True Bill Against Bram.
Miss Laura Chipman who has been very „ -----

ill is recovering. MUST stand his trial for murder on
Miss Parker, who has been at Miss Eleanor rae high seas.

Pw?’‘,JetUr?'d t0. Di*by on W,dDMd»y. Bo,ton, Got. 29,-Tho U. 8. grand jury
MwaMary Lovett, who hs, been vuiting this afternoon reported an indictment again/t 

Mr». AW* sb*w< returned to her home in Thome. A. Bram, mate of the barooentine 
J^armoùa on Saturday. Herbert Fuller, for murder on the high aeaa
WMim Nina Saundera, after a very pleasant of Capt. Naah, hie wife and Second Mate 

viait with her aunt, Mrs. L. Saunders, has Bramburg. The date on which he will be 
returned to Boston. allowed to plead was not announced.

Tb* Deadly Tornado. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
DEMORALIZATION GENERALLY.

Dennlaon, Tax., Get 28.—Th. tornado m i mm mg mCoal • CodY0Ü CANNOT DO BETTER THAN TO BUY YOUR

Dry Goods, Millinery, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Boots and 

Shoes, Furs, etc.,
......... !FŒ&0!M! .........

COAL!x

We have the largest and 
best stock of

W. t E. t PALFPEY'S hard, and

Sydney CoalISTIEW STORE.
New Advertisements. Great Bargains for Cash or Produce in 

Marked-Down Goods.
WANTED—Poultry, Egg., Batter, Beam, Applea, in exchange for goods, eto.

w. E. PALFREY.

ever placed in this market, 
and are offering the same in 
quantities to suit all purchas
ers at lower prices than any 
other dealers.

Can’t .V«"
V iVfi';

Lawrence town. Oct. 10th, 1866.
•i,Paradise.

Eat Important Notice I
A. E. CALKIN & Co.,

of KENTYILLE, 1ST. 8., I Remember the above state-
have purchased the stock and good will of MESSRS. McLELLAN k KINNEY Tellers. ™ent W”te 118 f°r quota-

and have added It to the SCOTT A CROZIER BUSINESS, already owned by I tîonfl.
them, uniting the two under the name of the

Blacksmith CoalEnglish
^ M. Aid Society meets this week at 

Mrs. W. E. Starratt’e.

ALSO IN STOCK.

that
and eustetne

IEIIY1 NIKI.Hood’s Bri 9

• After the EquinoxSarsaparilla
MESSRS. McLELLAN and CROZIER, under whose joint management tbe new 

buehaees will be conducted, bespeak for It the patronage of their friends and tbe general 
public of Bridgetown and the surrounding country. Their motto will be: I*««™

“Satisfaction to All.”
R*» GIVE THEM YOUR FALL ORDER.

shSisr. W4r *• elem”u yee
Long Boots,Dory Found!

= Only se.ee. Thu i.. i*d«.
e . I A m ee.ee.
77 | A Hebb, e.ls #r Cletbee. Jest 

»■»
P-—v nlatwb er Carr _____
—< geeThebea I. Inn, an,
“O ,ta*‘ •» Priera that aauSa

piCKEDjJP Id the Bay of Eundy. off Phln-
feet in length. The dory contains a’Talse bot 
tom. and had about two bushels of herring la 
her when found. Owner by proving proper! 
and paying expenses can obtain the applying to Johnnie Get Your Suna

by 440. to
WATSON BENT.

Phinney Cove. Annapolis Co. 2951 pd

ESTABLISHED 1886. if you haven’t got one, go toor
MY SPECIALTY IS

High-Class Groceries
ARRIVING FRESH WISELY.

In Teas “Eureka" is my leader. *«k for a 
sample. You will like it 
tr Agent tor leading commission houses la

Only 48.50 »,
- 49.00 J. E. SCHAFFNER.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
H. R. SHAW’Sx.. would soon to her work as operator in Yarmouth, where 

she volunteered for missionary work in Ar- 
bat 1 menia. AJSTD BUTT OIST^J.

See our “Acme” Gun for 
or our “Davenport” Gun for

AJE2/E3 BlSATT'l'n^g

I also have Beloading Tools, Loaded Shot Shells. Shells, 
Gaps, Primers, Shot and Powder.

®£s.‘See our “MARLIN" RIFLES, best on the 
market, for sale low.

NURSERIES.
An Enormous Wager. Largest ia Maritime Prevlnces.

Oot. 29.—W. S. Our method of supplying stock direct to 
coaeamcre reduces our risk to a minimum, 
saves us the agents commission and enablee us 
to supply customers with as much or asere
atocktortoecu thaa they asaallj

OfJWt MOCK is all budded or grafted by 
ourselves, and le peeltlvely tree ta label.
First class Apple Trees, 5 to 7 feet high, at $15 

per ino.
Flr8t‘ëî«)peiIî&Pe6rB* etc” 5 107 feet bI«h'

Send us your name and address on a postal 
card for our descriptive price list.
Address” 8Uppiy In the Nursery line.

AmPOLIS ROYAL NURSERIES,
ANNAPOUS. NOVA SCOTIA.

JO-Mrasra. J. R. Kinney and Edward W. 
Rice buy of us at wholesale and can supply 
our stock. is (ft

Lawrracetown, Sept. mb. 1866.

DISSTOrS

LETTER BUCK*SAWSAN OPEN
Zo flDç fiDanç frienbe anb patrons.

We are now approaching the season of the year when every
body begins to think of selecting and purchasing Fall and Winter , _
Clothing. A few words may not be amiss to all who are intend- offer for 8116 at low figures a 
ing to favor themselves with a nice Custom-made Suit or Overcoat large lot of above Saws. 
to kindly call and inspect my stock before placing their order, as I 
have the largest and best selected stock in the two counties to ’select 
from and my prices are dead right.

“Ion I have received and nowFOE
COLD

WEATHER

visit.

Mbs. W. YV. JoHNaon.
AMTS*UNIMENT?*** N“^* by M,N" 

Parkdale, Ont. RICHARD SHIPLEY.J. H. Bailey.

I guarantee every article in fit and workmanship or no sale.

I also carry a very large range of (Ready-made Clothing in 
Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s that I

The meeting of farmer* wm then called to , _
order and on motion of Dr. Baloom, Mr, Church Services, Sunday, November 8th.
Innés was called to the chair, ___ ___

Mr. Yonng introduced the report of com °».ï®T4Srl2î F* p* Qreatorex.mittra appoint»! to prepare bjElaw. for a ^^te&Sloi*STi<d^oS!S.’So^1“

whether each a company aa proposed could ing at 7. All seats free. 7
be organized, or if organized it could be BCT", ,cSu»SVr^;T- *■ ¥ Von°g. Paetor. 

ked. At present we are at the mere, of d SabbaQirahool.
> or three men who can and do combine geltetlc service 7.5f n.m. B.Y.P.Îvfttesdey 
when they hear of a meetine like this I ^ General social service

New ArrivalsNEW

Seasonable
GOODS!

am. offering at very low 
prices. Also a complete line of Gents' Furnishings and Fur 
Goods. Call and see for yourself. Jlo trouble to show goods.

A liter
—AT TH*—A Change in Our Warship Protection.

BRIDGETOWNHalifax, Oot. 27.—It is rumored here that 
Great Britain has decided on a most impor
tant measure. It is stated that the squa
dron of warships now known as the British 
North American and West Indian fleet is to 
be separated into two divisions and each dl- 
vision brought up to surpass the strength 
which has so far been maintained for the 
«ingle squadron. One fleet will serve for 
the defense of Newfoundland and the Atlan
tic coast of Canada, while the other will 
make its headquarters at Bermuda and look 
after the interests of Britain in her West 
Indian possessions, and possibly those in 
South America.

t'Respectfully yours, MEAT MARKET <A. J. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. a

wor
two or three men who.can and do combine 
and when they hear of a meeting like this^Æh^k&r *™ kkki°8

» tojd on very good authority 
pening of the apple shipping 

teamship lines in view of
.of apples and the incr___ _

freight rates declined to give the customary
rebate to shipping ---- *
combined, refused to 
and sent
steamers. Then the steamship agents yield
ed, called the shippers to Halifax and prom* 
ised the rebate as before. With this fact 
before us no one pan doubt that if fruit 

rganfced they could 
fifteen or twentv r

Merchant Tailor.
Finnan Haddlee,

New Sugar-Cured Name, 
Spiced Rolled Bacon,lîlvriock:

lipping @5*6°”?O™1 Sondey-eohqolntlp.m. Meet.I
Pbovimofc* Mpthodibt Church.—

gtrothard, paetori A, Lund, assisUnt_____
l*wohj!?W at 11 a.m. and 7,30 p.m. by the pastor. General Class 

every Monday evening at 8; Prayer-meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 8; Ep worth y <,™5n‘ *• AU me

s,bhetb “ U
M5nuSîfüëSS»ï»hp!ii:D"-
Roump Hili—O. J. Coalter White, paetor. 

Preaching eervloe an tbe let Sunday of the 
month at n a,m., and on other Sqnjaye at 7

SSSesSfSM
PARADIS* CIRCUIT.

turssss w’ür^rüclass and Sunday-school at 3 p.m. 
Bible olase and Sundayachool at 

1.45 p.m.; preaching service at 3 p.m., B.Y.P.
Lïiaîrs

A.THe had been to 
that at the o
season the s JOHN E. SANCTON & SON’Smense crop

arrived here last Men’s Frieze Overcoats,
Men’s Heavy Ulsters, 

Boys’ Overcoats,

agents. Those agents 
ship by regular lines 
New York to secure Will be found everything in theRev. J.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Lamb, Mutton and 
Vegetables always in stock.

IS toDr. Tanner’s Fate,

Chicago, Oct. 23—A epecial from Akron, 
Ohio, says: Dr. Tanner, who many years 
ago gained national notoriety by his 
tionaj public attempts at fasting, was one of 
the two men cremated in the burning of the 
pottery plant of the Whitmore Robinson 
Company Wednesday. His body is still in 
the ruins. His right name was Francis Har- 
rison. Several years ago he gained unenvia
ble publicity selling his wife, as reported, to 
Adam Hild, a German, for $10 and an old 
sewing machine.

agen
The

JEWELRY LINE MESS SHADgrowers were o 
rebate of ten, 
paid to shippers.

They could also save much on the oom- 
miesion now paid in England. Apple, are
whit “wo JLÎX oC

classes of goods—we are now at the mercy 
of the consignee, a man of whom we general- 
ly know nothing, If a company were 
formed an agent coaid he sent to England 
to look after the interest» of its members.

The apple trade suffers from two causes, 
l-d peeking on the part of a few grower, 
and bad carriage. A company finding a 
steamer unfit could black list her and force 
her out of the apple carrying business while 
the man who persisted in packing bis apples 
dishonestly would have bis name published

wr pei£*p® promoted under oar laws.
We could get at small expense accurate 

reports from English markets. Tbe specu
lator cannot always be trusted to show his 
latest telegram when purchasing.

If a company je formed with a directorate 
to which the public have confidence he be
lieved that the company would be lovaUv 
supported by the irait grower».

Mr. XV. XV. Pineo intimated that be did 
not wieh to take etoek, The enterprise 
could not be a success as the fermera would 
not hold together. There were not five 
farmers to Berwick who would take etoek.

Mr. S. G. Parker could find traire farm- 
era from Berwick here present who would 
take etoek.
• S'* ?aly though* Mr. Pineo was pre- 
jndiceA He was personally acquainted 
with a large proportion of the farmers of the 
oonnty, had talked with many of them and 
had yet to find a man who would not take 
stock. Nine-tenths of the farmers in Aylee- 
ford would become shareholders and wonld 
hold together. A more honorable body of 
men than the farmers of this Valley could 
not be found.

As to capital required we are sacrificing 
in reb.te. lhi. year more than will be re- 
quired to float the company.

Mr. Innés said the report of the committee 
was based op strictly business principles.

be paid up. It was the organisation that 
waa.needed, not the capital The company 
would be able to sign charter party and to 
dobnsineee with eteomehln owner, which to. 
dividual» were unable to do.
fr-R^Mt^e^V^

die apples on a very small commission if as- 
ured of the entire business. A stranger in
^foSlïïdï*” *"*' d*®celty

save the 
teen or twenty cents now

G Ladies’ Beelbrs,
TO ARRIVE TO-MORROW.RI2STGH3. EHJOB.-AT-

tWREMEMBER TBE PLACE!
MCCORMICK BLOCK,

Plain Rings, Engraved Rings, Diamond Rings, Opal Rings, Garnet Rings, 
Ruby Rings, Carbuncle Rings, Pearl Rings.unciman, 

andolph 
* Co.’s

%WATCHES! - WATCHES! ART RAKING POWDERMagazine Notice.
i1Jthe,I?\V.emb.er LaiM Home Journal, of 
Philadelphia, is a Thanksgiving number, 
replete with interesting matter and is artis
tically most attractive. This publication is 
one of the very best we know, being first 
class m every particular, and is well worthy 
of a place in every home. Besides articles 
of particular interest to woman kind, the 
Journal contains each month a fund of in
teresting and instructive reading for every 
member of the family.

- ®»ld Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases. All the different Waltham 
and Elgin Movements. That -Art Baking Powder" hoe peeved 

itself second to none.
; Bi

HAVE YOU 8EEHNiekel-Cased, Key-Wind Walthna Watches,
Niekel-Cased, Stem-Wind and Stem-Set Watches,

A Liberal Discount on all Watches for Cash.
Clocks, Silverware and Wedding Presents always on

Only $5.00 
Only $8.00Men’s Undervests and Drawers, 

Boy’s Undervests and Drawers.Lawrence town every Friday evening at the 
same hour,

what we are giving away FREE with every
Cam-

Granite Iron Preserving Kettles.
Large Size Covered Bread Pena. 

Granite Iron Coffee Pots.

iSiP^
____MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT.

Oroix at Ï.90 p.m , Port Lome at 7 p.m. Con
ference at Hampton on Saturday next at 2J0,

Montreal in Danger.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—It has been known 
that for some time the larger of the two city 
reservoirs on the mountain has been in a 
dangerous condition. Ic holds 18,000,000 
[allons of water, and experts say that if a 

break should occur the whole city would be 
washed away.

The governors of McGill University have 
already notified the city that they wUI hold 
it responsible for $1,000,000 damage in ease 
of accident, and the matter excites the at
tention of the authorities.

WHITE AND COLORED Double Roosting Pane. 
Double Rice Boilers.

WOOL BLANKETS. NEW MILLINERY Coke Pans, etc., etc. 
aathay an going iaat.thy to B JVSecore one at

CROWE & PARKERHorse Rugs lT-----
Births. PICKLINGMISS LOCKETT’S

VINEGARSFlannelettes and Wool Flannels, 
Cheviot and Beversible

Mantle Cloths, 
Men's and Women’s Wool Hosiery, 
Men’s and Women’s Gloves,
Men’s Ties and Bros, 
Tooserings and Coatings.

in latent etylao. PATTBRN BONNETS AND HATS ehown and raid raid rath, a 
advance», which will give her oaetomere later etylee than they eon get elsewhere.

LADIES' COMETS, CLOVES, FLAW ELS, USEFUL Alt 
•F ALL BESCBIFTISES.

Whiteway will be Chief Jurtlee.

St. .John’s, Nfld., October 29 —The liqui
dators of the defunct banks are about to 
bring suit against the directors for the re
covery of sums of money due the banks. 
The criminal prosecutions in connection 
with the bank scandals will be resumed next 
month. Chief Justice Carter is likely to 
resign after the coming term of the supreme 
court, in which eyent Premier White way 
will succeed him, and Golonla} Secretary 
Bond will aasnme the premiership.

AND SPICES!Marxiag—. FANCY GOODS
an evan-

Mallktt—Saclnibr —At&t. Ambrose church!fcgf
9f tittle Brook,

Discount of 80 p.e. on a portion of above goods, including Millinery.
and Bonnsta Trimmed to Order.

CROWE 4 PARKER
Have jaet received FOUR cooks Chafe* 

Vinegar:OPf^^H-JCdoma-to^t^John, Oot a hr
WHITE WINE,
CIDER,
MALT ood PROOF 

eopeololly raleoted for Pickling. Aloe,

CALL AND EXAMINE MY

Heavy Winter MeltonDeatias. Pure English Pickling Spin
OVERCOATINGS !

NIotodÇBre y cura li^ontba 
MCIKTYR* -At Lawrence town, on Oot. 87 th. 

at the reeidenoe of her daughter (Mrs. A R

gS*‘âiSïr^ Jfœ
âge. (Wcëleyan papers please copy.)

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Table Linens 
and Towelings

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

Bridgetown, N. &, Oot. 28th, lgSfi.

Portland Cement.

^î^r^siïï^ aisrtSï sss
Trimmed complete,
Made to meswure,

FISHER, tiie Tailor. Stores : Bridgetown and Annapolis.
I $15.00. ■■

H
CUBBY BROS. » BENT.
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